Settlements & Verdicts
The attorneys TARPEY, JONES & SCHROEDER, LLC, has successfully represented many clients throughout
our more than 45 years. Each case stands on its own and does not guarantee that your situation will
result in the same level of compensation. Some of the outcomes we have achieved in Chicago and
locations throughout Illinois include:

Case Results
$7,500,000 - Truck collision killing a wife and injuring her husband

$5,500,000 - Medical malpractice following a knee surgery resulting in the brain injury of a 55-year-old
man

$4,750,000 - Birth injury causing cerebral palsy

$2,600,000 - Fall on airplane resulting in spinal fusion surgery

$2,500,000 - Nursing negligence resulting in anoxic brain injury

$2,000,000 - Birth injury causing brain injury

$1,750,000 - Failure to timely diagnose a cardiac arrest leading to death

$1,750,000 - Burn injuries to a child caused by nail polish remover

$1,600,000 - failure to timely diagnose an overdose of pain medication leading to brain injury

$1,500,000 - Injury causing infection and lower leg paralysis

$1,500,000 - Failure to diagnose breast cancer leading to death

$1,400,000 - Failure to diagnose and treat obstructive sleep apnea leading to brain injury

$1,200,000 - Automobile struck a pedestrian requiring multiple knee surgeries

$1,150,000 - Medical Malpractice for failing to timely treat pneumonia in a 68-year-old female leading to
death

$1,100,000 - Automobile collision resulting in cervical spine injury and surgery

$950,000 - Medical Malpractice involving an adverse reaction to medication resulting in death

$900,000 - Medical malpractice in McHenry County for failure to timely diagnose an infection leading to
a lengthy hospitalization

$875,000 - Negligence during a blood draw leading to complex regional pain syndrome

$600,000 - Verdict against the City of Chicago for motorcycle driver's injuries after striking a pot hole

$600,000 - Automobile collision resulting in a fractured leg with surgery

$550,000 - Automobile collision resulting in soft tissue and psychological issues including fibromyalgia
and post-traumatic stress disorder

$435,000 - Fall due to a defective step causing a torn meniscus

$388,000 - Automobile collision causing a herniated disc with micro discectomy surgery

$350,000 - Settlement against a local school district for a student who was injured in gym class

$345,000 - Verdict in favor of pedestrian who was assisting an injured dog in the middle of the road at
night after he was struck by a car and sustained hip and shoulder injuries with surgery

$330,000 - 75-year-old woman hit by cab resulting in shoulder injury

$310,000 - Automobile collision resulting in substantial soft tissue neck and back injuries

$300,000 - Fall over a hose resulting in a torn meniscus with surgery

$300,000 - Fall at a restaurant resulting in a rotator cuff tear with surgery

$300,000 - Fall due to defective stairs resulting in a torn rotator cuff with surgery

$275,000 - Fall at a grocery store resulting in gall bladder surgery

$250,000 - Settlement against local municipality for police misconduct

$250,000 - Automobile collision causing a broken patella with surgery

$250,000 - Motorcycle collision resulting in multiple injuries

$228,000 - Verdict at trial for a young woman who sustained soft tissue neck and back injuries

$100,000 - Verdict in Will County for a woman who sustained a small herniated disc in an automobile
collision that resolved without surgery

